
Friday, May 24, 2024 

Announcements 

Seniors 

DONS:  If you still need to pick up your yearbook, please 
come and do so in Room 513 during Brunch.  We are NOT 
OPEN DURING LUNCH TIME.  So if you want your 
yearbook, please be prompt in coming right after second 
period to Room 513 with your student I.D.  Thank you! 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Attention Juniors:  Do you want to have a Home Lunch 
Pass during your Senior year?  If so, remember that your 
attendance this semester will determine if that is possible.  
In order to be eligible to get your Home Lunch Pass, you 
can not have more than a combined total of 10 unexcused 
tardies and absences.  Also, you must have 160 credits at 
the end of your Junior year to get your Home Lunch Pass. 
 
 
 
 

Sophomores and Juniors:  Are you interested in a 
Firefighting career?  Next year, Mt. SAC will offer a Fire 
Science course for B.P.U.S.D. students.  Space is limited to 
10 students only!  See your counselor TODAY if you are 
interested.  You must have a GPA of 3.0 to apply. 
 
Attention Dons:  S.V. Choirs are holding OPEN auditions 
for all groups.  We are graduating out a lot of Seniors and 
actively recruiting new singers for next year!  Choir is a 
great place to be a part of a group, make new friends and 
explore all types of music from around the world.  If you 
did not sign up for choir, it’s not too late!  See  
Mrs. Brookey in the Choir Room, Room 419, during 
Brunch or Lunch for details. 

Attention Seniors:  The charge list has been posted in 
ASB.  These do not include your current textbooks or 
Library books.  Please clear the charges on the list as soon 
as possible.  Don’t forget all charges MUST be cleared by 
Friday, May 31st, to be able to participate in the 
Graduation ceremony.  Remember to check the Senior 
Google Classroom for important Senior and Graduation 
news. 
 
 
 
 
 

No Games Today! 

Sports 

Yearbook 

Hey Dons:  The Chess Club will be having a meeting  
TODAY in Room 610 at Lunch.  We would love to see  
anyone who would like to play or learn to play chess. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Hey Freshmen:  Need help studying for your finals?  Link 
Crew is hosting our “Final Luau” exclusively for you on 
Tuesday, May 28th, in the Library after school from 
3:30pm—5:30pm.  Stop by to get some help studying for 
your finals and for a delicious snack too.  Hope to see you 
there! 
 
Attention Dons:  Are you competitive academically?  Are 
you looking to see how you stack up against other high 
school students in Los Angeles County?  The Sierra Vista 
Academic Decathlon Team is starting up for the 2024-2025 
school year.  Please see Coach Grebel in Room 319 for more 
information.  Students who have already reached out with 
an email of interest should check in once before the end of 
school to get the updated information. 
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